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Sanitas promotes the health of its customers  

 

Regular exercise has a positive impact on our health. Anyone wanting to live a healthier 

lifestyle has to be prepared to change their habits. Sanitas has launched an app to help its 

customers do just that. The Sanitas Active app encourages users to do moderate exercise on a 

regular basis. Active app users can track their exercise habits over an extended period of time 

and reap the rewards of staying healthy.  

 
According to the World Health Organization (WHO), exercise is by far the most effective way of 
preventing many diseases. It recommends doing moderate exercise five times a week for a minimum 
of 30 minutes. This can be achieved, for example, by walking 10,000 steps a day. Sanitas places 
great importance on the health of its customers, which is why the company has collaborated with 
preventive medicine specialists, international experts and customers to develop the Active app, which 
has undergone extensive testing over the last few months. This digital service is now available to 
everyone to download. The idea behind the app is to reward regular exercise. Users don’t have to buy 
expensive wearable devices to do so – the app is compatible with a range of smartphone apps.  
 
 “The app is a practical tool designed to help users track their exercise habits voluntarily a couple of 
times a day and, if they so wish, take steps to improve their health”, says CEO Max Schönholzer. The 
Active app supplements existing preventive programmes including fall prevention, the medicine check 
and psychological balance and represents a further milestone in Sanitas’s transformation to a digital 
and customer-focused insurer.  
 
Functions 
The Active app calculates an activity score based on the type and duration of the user’s daily 
activities. The app not only counts steps when you’re walking, it now also tracks your movements 
when cycling and swimming. If users reach their personal goals, their Active account will be credited 
with a virtual coin. Users also have the chance to win extra coins by taking part in challenges. Sanitas 
customers can redeem their coins at a number of selected partner stores such as Athleticum and 
digitec.  
 
Data privacy 
Sanitas endeavours to be proactive and transparent in informing app users about how it handles their 
data. Users can delete their exercise data at any time at the push of a button. 
 
Download app free of charge from today 
Both Sanitas customers and non-Sanitas customers can download the Sanitas Active app from 14 
June 2017. The app can be downloaded free of charge at www.sanitas.com/activeapp-en. 
 
 

 
About Sanitas 

The Sanitas Group (www.sanitas.com/en) comprises basic insurance (Sanitas Grundversicherungen AG, Compact 

Grundversicherungen AG) as well as supplementary insurance (Sanitas Privatversicherungen AG). With around 822,500 

customers and a premium volume of around CHF 2.66 billion, Sanitas is one of the biggest health insurers in Switzerland. 

 

For more information, please contact 

Sanitas Krankenversicherung, Riccarda Schaller, Head of Communications & Healthcare Policy, tel. 044 298 62 82, mobile 076 

572 24 42, medien@sanitas.com  

 


